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WEALTHY MAN GOES INSANE, SLAYS EIGHT
Good Morning! Have You Seen Doc Cook?

Hunger-Crazed Laborer Tries Robbery and Murder
IKES ATTACK

ON A TACOMA
PAWNBROKER

CAPTAIN I !!/.(.I K\l.l> DIC-
CLARKB \VOlTlJ>-BE ROIHIEU
AND Ml i:i>li;l|{ WAS TO-
TALLY INSANE—RATIONAL
AFTER GETriXG FIRST
Mi M IN TWO DAYS.

Driven insane by a gnawing
hunger. William Williams, a tar

» Iborer, brutally assaulted Martin
Bloom at 3:30 yesterday after-

* noon in an attempt to rob Bloom"? 1
pawn shop at 1844 Pacific avenue.
Bloom was badly battered about
the head and face with an iron
pipe which Williams wielded, b it
three shots from the would-Ofl

» robber's .32 caliber revolver mis;
ed their mark. Williams was
surrounded and captured as he
ran from the store.

Back of the attempted nwrde"
and robbery is a tale of extreme
hardship and suffering. With
no bite of food in his Btomac.li
for two days, penniless and with-
out work, Williams brooded over
his plight until his mind became
unbalanced. Robbery appeared
to him to be the easiest methol
of warding off starvation.

Detective Says He Was Crazy.
Captain of Detectives

Fitzgerald, after questioning
Williams this morning, said:
"The man was crazy from
hunger. He is rational to-
day after having eaten, but
at the time he tried to rob
Bloom's establishment I be-
lieve he was insane."

Tried to Kill Victim.
When taken to the police sta-

tion yesterday after his arrest by
Detectives Ashby and Milone,
Williams related how he had
brooded over the plan to rob
Bloom's store, and had walked

v (Continued on Page Eigiht.)

MRS. TEAL WINS
LIBERTY

(By Vnited Press leaned Wlr".)
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—

Judge I'oMer today dismissed
the indirtment against Mrs.
Ben Teal, charged with con-
spiracy in connection with
Frank Gould's divorce case.

Mrs. Teal, who is the wife
of the theatrical manager,
spent nearly a year in the
jail on lUackwell island be-
fore she was granted a new
trial.

It is reported that she will
sin- for damages.

MAKES4G,QOO
TIDELAND

DEAL
"

PENNSYLVANIA CAPITALISTS
lit'Y TWKNTY ACHES ON TA-
COMA WATERFRONT—DEAL
ONK OF THE BIGGEST OK
THE YEAK.

Pennsylvania capitalists whose
names have not been disclosed
have purchased twenty acres of
Tacoma tldelands, through the
agency of McConnell and Warren,

paying over $40,000 for the land.
The deal is one of the biggest tide-
land transactions of the year.
Chester Thorne was the owner of
the property. The piece is located
on Marshall road.

The land was bought by a syn-

dicate of wealthy capitalists who
sent a representative to Tacoma
several months ago to look over
the field of investment. It is said
that the buyers of the tideland
acreage are also looking at busi-
ness property on Pacific avenue,
and are seriously considering a

$100,000 buy of down-town prop-
erty.

Another tideland deal just con-
summated is the sale of a block of
24 lots by C. M. Davis to three Se-»
attle buyers, Alexander Moller,
Otto Uhlmann and L. A. Paye. The
price paid is said to be over
|$6000.

CONTRACT FOR
NEW MARKET

The R. E. Anderson company
have let the contract for the con-
struction of the new public mar-
ket building to the Chalmers-
Peterson company. The-building
will be of reinforced coiK-rete, .1
stories in height and will hare a

frontage of «5 feet on D street
and 130 feet on Eleventh street.
It will cost in the neighborhood
of 950,000.

Heart Balm Suit Closes.
Final arguments in the $50,-

--000 alienation suit of Mrs. Carry
Wlnklnson against Mrs. Mary
Adamson, are being made th' 3
afternoon and the case will be

ANOTHER CASE OF 'THE FOOL AND
THE WOMAN WHO DID NOT CARE"

given to the jury today to deter-
mine how much Mrs. Adamson
must pay for her alleged steal! x?
of the affections of Howard Wil-
kinson, Mrs. Wilkinson's dlvorcad
husband.

XTRAORDINARY CAREER OF
MRS. FOR D, WHO S E
STRANGE ACTS INVOLVED
IS PEOPLE IN A TANGLE OF
LOVE, DEATH, INTRIGUE
AND BLACKMAIL.

A fool there wan and he made his
prayer;

(Bfren as you and I!)

To a raff and a bone and a hank of
hair;

(We railed her the woman who
riiil not care)

But the fool he called her his lady
fair

(Even as you and I!)

By J. V. Knight.
CINCINNATI, 0., Deo. 11.—

The least fact of all in the Big
Four railroad scandal, when you
analyze it, is that Chas. L. Warri-
ner, the road's traesurer, embez-
zled $643,000.

It matters little that Warriner
Is in jail. It matters little even to
Warriner.

Behind it all is a story of in-
trigue, love and tragedy that
stretches back 10 years, involves
13 prominent men and reveals the
moat extraordinary career of Mrs.
Jeanette Timmonds Stewart-Ford,
queen of blackmailers.

When they came to Warriner
and told him he was found out,

he eased back in his office chair,
sighed in relief, and said fervent-
ly: "Thank God it's all over;
I've been a fool!"

Warringer HAD been a fool. He
' made his prayer to Mrs. Ford. But
she was The Woman Who Did Not
Care.

The career of this woman reads
like a romance. A romance of
love, life, lust, death, intrigue,
suicide and blackmail.

To begin at the beginning, Mrs.
Ford was Jeanette Timmonds, liv-
ing in the southern part of Ohio.
She had just finished her course
in a fashionable boarding school
in Clnncinati when her father
died, leaving her, an orphan, with

' pome $85,000. She was in her
1

teens. Her world was Cincinnati,
1 and there she continued to live.
; She met "Billy" Ford 10 years
' ago, and she claims her eldest
! child is his. The fact that she
married Ford's brother gives an

I idea of her resourcefulness.
Ford secured a divorce. The

woman met Edgar Street Cooke,
young, good-looking, prosperous.
Cooke had a beautiful wife and

' (Continued ora Page EigM.)

THREE BVRNED TO DEATH.

(By United Press Ijeased Wire.)
iPITTOBURG, Pa., Dec. 11. —

The chances of escape cut off
by a stream of molten lava that
flowed from a vat that collapses,
three men were burned today la
a fire that destroyed the plant of
the MoCllntock Refining company.

Mrs. Jeanette Timmonds Steward Ford's favorite picture of
herself. Below a characteristic Ictte^: "Pop: lam here, as I said
I would be. You have made certain promises to me you will keep.
This Cincy affair you have held oat for an excuse long enough. If
I can't sec you, you will hear fromnr."

Loan Shark
Dodges Court

When you have paid back to tin- loan shark the amount of
your original loan plus 12 per cent interest refuse to pay any
more.

Don't be bluffed by the shark, and don't be frightened by his
threats. He won't dare to sue you.

The Times has given the victims of the loan sharks this ad-
vice before and It is repeated i.>d»y because it is shown to be cor-
rect by a Portland case.

The account of the Portland case follows:
PORTLAND, Dec. 11.—The"J-*

Star I^oan company of this clly.fnad been charged. Tho lo.in
a salary loan concern, yesterday company was assessed- the cosu
allowed Its suit against R.; J. of the action, amounting to $20.
Charboneau to go by default -n fhe history of the case in brief
Judge Bronaugh's court rather follows:
than produce the papers showing In October, 19 07, Carbonea'j

that excessive rates of Intercjt[ (Continued on Page Eight.)
The suit has been under way ?n

the superior court since Monday.

REGAINS MIND AFTER THREE YEARS OF WANDERING;
RESUMES HONEYMOON DELAYED BY FRISCO QUAKE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—A honey-

moon delayed three years and n
half toy the shock of the San
Francisco earthquake and fire,
was resumed here today whim
William S. Meyers told the re-
markable story of how he lost
bis Identity durlag the earth-
quake and how It was suddenly

restored recently <by the horror
of seeing a man ground to death
under a train at Tarn*, la.

Meyers, who formerly was a
general contractot here, w«
married In April, 1906, and two
days after his marriage was
forced to take a sudden trip to
Ban Francisco to attend to some
Borvtracting business.

When the quake occurred some-
thing; struck him on the head.

"When he awoke he wae In a hos-
pital and could not remember his
identity.

Meyers' bride became convinced
that he was dead.

Now suddenly she had been
transformed from the widow of
three years and a half back to
the bride of two days.

and to my great Joy found her
easily."

Meyers and his wife started
South today on their belated
honeymoon.

BEYMER STILL
BETTER TODAY

The extreme care and medical
•kill used in handling the typhoid
case of Jack Beymer has been re-
warded by a slight but decided im-
provement in the condition of the
patient. While not on the road to
recovery, Dr Wilmot Read, who
has charge of the case, today
states that he has more than a
fighting chance of surviving.

ANOTHER GREEK
IS VICTIM OF

STABBING

Suffering from a wound in the
back of his nock and one in his
cheek just below the eye, Tony
Athoyatis, a Greek, came Into Jus-
tice Frank Graham's court this
morning and awore to a warrant
for the arrest of Charles Petrosus,
a fellow Greek, who he accuses of
having done the stabbing with a
pocketknife Thursday.

WITH WOUND IX NECK AND
FACE HE SWEAKS OUT A
WARRANT FOR COUXTHY-
MAN, CHARGING AKSAI'LT A«
RESULT OP HEVEXGE.

Athoyatls says he went to a
boarding house on. South Twenty-
sixth street to see his brother, who
someone had told him had been
injured. When he entered the
place, he declares, Petrosus rush-
ed out of a side door and assault-
ed him.

Petrosus will probably be ar-
rested this afternoon.

The stabbing, according to a
Greek who is uninterested in the
affair, resulted from charges made
against Petrosus by Athoyatis to
the effect that the former is liv-
ing with a woman in Tacoma while
he has a wife and children in Chi-
cago.

Prtrosus Is said to have become
enraged when his countryman

made this accusation, and to have
lain in wait for him.

(By United Press Leased Wirp.)
SEATTL.E, Dec. 11. — The

steamer Ella, of the Jebsen i.i 1
Ostrander line from Seattle to
Mexico and Central America i

ports, is believed to be ashore In
the straits.

The Colonel Drake, a Standard
Oil steamship, reported <by wire-
less to Seattle this morning that
she passed a big steamship ashore
Off Slip Point on the British sid?,
at 3 a. m.

The Ella left Victoria outbound
at G o'clock last night.

STEAMER
ASHORE

: JAW DISLOCATED •
; BY HUBBY'S KISS ;
• OAKT^AND, C»l., Dec. 11.—iSoul klases and all other •• forms of labial salutations have "paled into insignificance fol- •• lowing the feat of Royal McNefl of this city, whose tender •• greeting to his wife upon his return from San Francisco last •• night caused a severe dislocation of Mrs. McNeil's Jaw bone. •• McNeil had been away from home three hours. Upon •• his return he met his wife with his usual husbandly kise. 9• With a cry, Mrs. McNeil dnpped to a chair, both hands •• clasped to her jaw, and moaning In (fain. •• Filled with remorse, McNeil hovered albout solicitously, C• until a word from his spouse's mother sent him flying for a •• phyelcian. Concealing beneath his professional meln the •• grin that struggled for expression, the doctor seized the of- •• fending member and by means at pressure judiciously ap- •• piled, returned it to Its ascii.-rtomed place. . •,

nMqre Shopping
wtDays Bef6re>
.* Christmas.*

Ike Maili'VVN -iMilS^TMcrr
'i '-^——\u25a0 \u25a0•'"-• ** ~r ~ \u25a0 • • \u25a0 • f

WITH RAZOR AND REVOLVER
HE KILLS WHOLE FAMILY

Rich French Wine Merchant Runs Amuck
and Deliberately Destroys Lives of Wife,
Mother, Three Daughters and Son and
Clerk—Then Commits Suicide

\u25a0 M Mtslll.l! Pec. 11.—Suddenly possessed of an Insane
blood lust, Pierre Bouvier, a wealthy wine merchant, today shot
ami killed his wife and mother, butchered his two small daughter*
and a eon with a razor, and shot and killed an older daughter and
the chief clerk in his counting house. He ended his bloody carni-
val by sending a death dealing bullet into his own brain.

Prominent and Wealthy. [
Bouvler was one of the most

prominent and wealthy resident?
of this city, and was known
throughout the surrounding vine-
yard country. He arose as usual
this mornln.R but while prepar-
ing to go to his place of business,

the mania to kill carve upon him.

"I have only a hazy recollec-
tion of what happened to me alter
the earthquake," said Meyers to-

day. "I traveled around aim-
lessly throughout the west.

"Finally I drifted Into Tama,
lowa, and there I happened to
see a man mangled beneath tho
wheels of a train. The homr
reawakened my mind.

"I Immediately recovered my
memory and my first thought
was for my wife. I hurried hero

FLEE TO 0. S.
SHIPS FOR

SAFETY
Drawing a revolver from hif

pocket, he shot his wife through
the heart. When his aged moth-
er, attracted by the sound of th"
shot, rushed to the room, she was
met by a fus-illade of bullets, and
fell dying beside the body of her
daughter-in-law.

Running to his apartments, the
maniac seized a razor that lay on
a dressing table and rushed to
the part of the house occupied
by his two little daughters and
his son.

Cuts Child's Head OfT.
Grasping the youngest child l>v

the hair, he drew the razor across
her throat, almost severing b«T
head from her body. Frantic
with terror, the other children
fled from the room followed hy
Bouvier, his face spattered aii'l
the razor dripping with tho blood
of the little girl.

Two Other Throats Cut.
Cornering the children In an-

other part of the house, the craz.""J
father cut their throats and left
them dying on the floor. Clasp-
Ing the gory razor in ono hand
and his revolver in the other, He
rushed from the house and ran
to his office.

In the counting room stood his
oldest daughter and the ch!=f
clerk. When he leveled the ro-
volver at the defenseless girl, the
clerk sprung toward him, and re-
ceived a bullet through his ches*.

Blows (Mil Ills Ttrnins.
Leaning over tho prostrate body

of tbe man. Bouvier shot his
daughter twice through the heaJ.
killing her Instantly. Ho then
placed the gun against his right
tomple and blew out his brains

The bodies of the seven victims
nnd that of the murderer wer 1

taken in charge by the authorities
and removed to the JMarpielllPs

morgue.

KII-LKI) BY TiIVK WIHK
SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. -

In an attempt to remove a live
wire from the street where it tLM&
fallen. Special Officer Theodore T.
Canham of 2207 Union street, wa.t

electrocuted early today.

WOMKX AVI) < Hi l.in:i N OF
ISLIKFIKLDS TAKEN I \l>K»*
thk ntanonna wino of
tmCUfl HAM—ZKLAYA NOW

MOVKS OK CITY WITH A
THHKAT tO DKSTHOY IT.

(Hy riiiii-«l Press Leased Wire.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Deo. 11.

— Zelaya's army, strengthened by
several hundred recruits from the
interior, is marching upon Blue-
fields today, according to a cable
received here. The city is said to
be panic-stricken.

V:-11 radii lint; thrown out his out- .
posts to meet the attacking army.
but It is rumored that the revo-
lutionary force is inferior In num-
bers.

Zelaya's army, numbering 4000
nii'ii. is expected to be within rifle
•ango of Bluefiolds by nightfall,
and a night attack is expected.

l\ H. Protects Women.
Hundreds of women and chil-

dren, including many Americans,
have been rushed aboard the
American battleships in tbe har-
bor for protection.

I :-irii.ln Outwitted.
Estrada, it is Raid, has been

completely outwitted by the unex-
pected movement.

The troops are promised the
privilege of pillaging the city
shoi'ld it fall, it is said.

Thirty heavy field guns,
dragged from the vicinity of
Kama, can be trained upon the
town almost Immediately.

The defending force U umall.
Unless marines are landed front'
the American ships in the harbor,
Estrada sympathizers deem It cer-
tain that Blueflelds will soon b«
in tne handc of the dictator.

IF THE HOUSEWIFE SHOULD STRIKE
BY T. "j. DILLON.

On the women's page of the Times today, "Housewife" writes
her testament of woe. and calls masculine attention to ' the* fact
that in all the thousands of years during which the woman has
tolled In the home there has been no shortening of hours or In-
crease of pay; no piece scale, no time and a half for overtime. As
it was in the beginning so it is today, the housewife must work
until the work is "done." And in all this time there has been no
strike or walk-out, no boycott or riot, nothing but cheerful acquies- „
cence. She has never, as a whole, demanded better , shop condi-
tions, limitation of apprentices, factory inspection, or courted the
scrutiny of a labor commission.

And yet the housewife belongs to the oldest and most numer-
ous of any branch of worldly labor. Hers is the fundamental labor
upon which all other are reared and maintained. In the days .of v
the cave dweller, when

1

the man pursued the auroch, she tended
the cave fire, fashioned the skin garments and fed the youthful/
mouths. Her vocation was then long established in the era when
there was no Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen or Carpenters'
union. When she moved under a thatched roof her duties were
the same, while her lord and master tolled in the fields. \u25a0

#
Today, in her cottage, slip tends the fire,, cook* the meals,

mends the clothing. In the; progress of time, man's industrial con-
dition s has " steadily improved—his hours have been reduced, his \u25a0

labor lightened. With women it has .been the reverse. Kvery new
era has added to her work; every stop up n the scale of civiliza-
tion has increased the number of things to be done In the home.. ./ ;

Man, it is true, invented the sewing machine, the cotton gin,
the woolen mill, the gas stove, the electric fltttiron for her, but
it was only that she might do more work in a shorter time. As Vjr
recompense for his inventive 'genius he > demands better meals, .
better clothing, and children-better cared ; for.,.- :\u25a0'\u25a0:" * ->r \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'•,\u25a0

He has never invented any machine that will get his breakfast ~.

for him in the morning or wash the dishes at night—he has \u25a0• con- >

reived of no device which will carry a crying baby around all ; da},?
and keep the home In some semblance of-order' that he may rest ;
in comfort' when hi* eight hours' of. toil ,under strict union '\u25a0 condi-"^
tions arc over. •'~ ?r/*!X-i*> ' ' :'< .'''\u25a0<''\u25a0 Yl' /-'\-'>^f".'^j.i'/-':i-:^-^^\
f."'. Floors are still scrubbed by women on their hands and knees,
beds are still made by jhand, and the washboard still \u25a0 requires '. the »
expenditure of muscular energy,that it. did,'when- the first Ji man

• changed his shirt. The only change in the flatter department of ;J
labor is that the man changes his shirt more frequently now.:.'j^jS*
;;^At present half ! the continent is wrought vpv over the strike [of|*

'some switchmen, an insignificant number of . persons when"J com-"i
pared .to , the, ranks of housewifery, and engaged in a comparatively ,:;
insignificant labor. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0'" \u25a0'-' \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0"--l'-;- A;-.-^;\-;?.?^Ts,' v---^ ;:^|J;M|^

What would happen If all the Itousewivea struck?. *"^i'*t'Sji|
-r Nature never intended that w«\u25a0 should carry speculation to
length* so appallingly disastrous.


